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Special rate* to cburchM, school* ud 
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Aaharnhen rbinfini Un*i' Past Ofttre 
MlJrw muM notifj ti># pulilMtwn or ri» 
in Mitwnption will t* roiiacted jiut Um- 
•hm M if be had not. 

h.nurvt m Swonil Clan MitUr March 
•2, 1*H, at thr Pt«t «»rtuv at Krystoiir, 
X. Va., under act of Coupw, March 3, a«A 

FRIDAY, FEB. I*. Imi* 

Where Equality May Be Inferiority 
AN Oklahoma court not many years ago, in handing dow i 

a decision in a Jim Crow car suit ruled that (quality 
did not necef sary mean identity. The court did not believe 
itself, but wt * deliberately attempting to give to the world 
"equality" a meaning that would permit the supplying of 
inferior acct mmodation to a certain class of p»**engers. 
Words are dungerous things when loosely handled and fre 
quently then? is much in a name. 

The prouoters of a West Virginia Negro college are 
now urging the change on "equality of opportunity." But 
we are wondering by sinister interpretation whether this is 
to come to mean inferiority or opportunity. Toese promo- 
ters in order to produce travail that shall bring forth the 
college have been administering dope labeled "facts and 
figures" which by the sid of political midwifery may bring 
forth an issue "born before its day and half made up." But 
suppose this tmng tb.it is to be christened "college" should 
come forth. Since these men are professedly attempting to 
secure for tb3 Negro youth of this State the same opportu- 
nities securtd by the college of Science and Arts to the 
youth of the other race at the W«at Virginia University, it« 
becomes the duty of all to try to see that the same standards 
in administration, instruction and scholarship are maintained 
at the new born college as are maintained in that which they 
Are boldly proclaiming they are copying. 

The word colored in the came of a cooperate existence 
may simply denote obvious physical difference, telling noth 
in* of the charcter and nature of the product of the institu- 
tion. The law of the State creates colored schools, the (*od 
of heaven creates colored people and white people. The 
terms in thta connection are neither terms of reproach nor 
esteem. But when you have a colored bachelor'* degree. * colored first grade teacher's certificate and a white first 
grade teacher's certificate, then the word coiorod and while 
have both a quantitative and a qualitative aisniticance. They 
deal with inherent, fundamental qualities, become in fact 
terms of reproach or esteem and while obviously equal are 
meanly different, denoting the moat hateful kind of discrim- ination. 

There is today no little bit of this kind of d ffereoce in 
the education of West Virginia requiting from the action of 
ill advised enthusiasts. It is the t>utmie»s of this generation 
uf black men to build inatitutioiiH upon advised and enduring foundations so that trie youth who goes forth from them 
shall be able to lay firm hold ui»»n life, become real prom >- 
ters of progress and not become, act we now have, a group of calamity bowlers because they were sent out into the 
world uninformed and unprepared. 

People vs. Special Interests 
MANY charges have been made that Governor Hatfield is 

building op a political machine of gigantic proportion:*, that he is intimidating public officials and cracking the party whip over the heads of the member* of the legislature and 
forcing through such legislation be may desire. The 
Democratic newspapers of the State, aided and abetted bv 
several alleged Republican paper* wh.»se editors or publish- 
srs are disappointed office seeker* or the paid servants of 
special interests, are seeking wo discredit the Administra- 
tion in the eyes of the public- There can be no great polit- ical machine ss long aa the people nominate their candidates in primaries sod elect them for short terms. 

The facts are theae The governor is bracing up the Ttnaat of weak officials where he finds them vaciliating and about to cringe in the presence of powerful moneyed inter 
■fin, when the great masses of Went Virginia citis»fin are 
on the other side. He, with the R»*puhl«ren candidates for 
tbe legislature promised the peof I- of this 8late durirg the tent campaign the enactment of c*»rtam laws in the interest 
Of tbe people in case of election The Republicans w. re 
planed in power in both branch** of the legislature *ecsu«e 
of the desire of the people to have progrr»aive laws enact* d and many of the Republican members owe tb#>ir election to the pledges made the people by the grv*rnor in their behalf. Unlike Preeident Wilaon, Governor Hatfield cannot hold th» threat of tbe withdrawal of pntronage from senab n or di 
Ogatas who fail to obey his wiahes. There is no atate |«t roaan that is distributed among the members of leg««> lata re by th< governor. Theee men who are in the 
Inlere are the picked men of tf-e «***ral counties and were MMlaaied by the people in prinoariee. not by G'jvernor Hat JUW Tbny are reeponsiole to toeir constits-nte for iliiir MliaM and tf they feel that they are obligated to the poopl 1 tiamact tbe laws recommended by t»»- g »v*rn^r, thi D 
MliHl and special internet ttepubl.can press should 00% fee*. nr try to convince the p onle that the State is go £Bt»fea diminution "bow vowa 

TWmm*md Upenmor Hsifleid and ma)orilf nenbera RTjj \ 

of the legislature meeu with the appro?*! of the cit x«n« of 
Went Virginia These attack* upon the governor on >y streng 
then him with the working people of the State a^d it will 
take only a few more of each to make sore hie election to 
the U. b Senate if be desire* to go The common people of 
West Virginis will not oe 'honey-fugg'.ed'* by bosses and 
special interest*; they know their friends. 

1 WON. T Edward Hill, business manager of The Mrf> .veil 
* * Times, has made an excellent representative of the 
rights of the race at this session of the egislature. He hat 
carefully examined %very bill Introduced and wherein any- 
thing sppeared therein hurtful to the rare or had the slight- 
est tendencies to reflect on or humiliate the race he was 

quick to report the name and to enter his protest both i.i 
person and through the columns of this paper, whirh ha* 
always stood fearlessly in the front for the civic rights and 
political privileges of the Negro, lie was loudest and strong- 
est in his bitter opposition to the "lull crew" and "experi- 
ence" bills. His exposure through the daily papers us well 
as through Uicie columns was of inestimable value to the 
black man. 

\ 
KKEP your oromise with men. Pa? your debts and live 

within your means. Stop spending everything you 
make for clothes to wear and for ex%ravigant living Be 
economical and common sense like in your every day life. 

TiT 
rare 

Appear Before Senate 
Committee. Protest 
Against "Full Crew" 
Bill 

Able Speeches by E. H. Harper 
aid A. G. Froe. 

CHARLESTON. W VA Feb 
It». — The Senate Committee 01 

Railroad* held its tinal bearing 
<»n the "Poll Crew" bill in th« 

Senate chamber tonight. Tb« 
chamber was crowded with rep 
resentatives of the railroada ant 

of the Brotherhood of Ktilroar 
Trainmen. Quite a large nam 
ner of spectators were in th« 
ttallery, including several colorec 
ladies. A few representatives o 

the railroads were heard whei 
Senator God by of this city, chaii 
man of the Kail road commitU-t 
called upon Attv, K H Harpe* 
• •J K^vHtone, W. Va member o 

the R *| ublican state central com 

mittee, u> make the opening 
speech on behalf of the N-gn 
railroad employees. Atty. Har 
[H;r six>kH for about 15 annate* 
and showed the e(T ct the pas 
nage of the alleged foil crew bi i 

would hsve upon the Negro rai 
road employees. He stated toai 
the bill would put out of the train 
service every Negro porter in 
the staU>, which would be an 

lair 10 me r^egroea of the entir» 

■*tate; that colored women travel 
ing upon the rail roads would pr» 
fer calling upon Negro porter? 
for information and assistance 
than to call upon white brake 
men. that the Negroea in the aer 
▼ice of the N 4 W Kaiiway Co 
relt that it is an indirect attempt 
to drive them oat of that aervio, 
that West Virginia is the on»- 
«taie in the C*outh in which no 

disrrimnatory legislation is prar 
ticed against the race and th< 
til 000 Neirroee urgrd this legis 
laiure not to pass this bill. 

Attj. A. G. Froe of Welch 
opened his speech by statinir 
hat he had n«» eV-ms to throw at 
he Krotherh<H)d and no bou 

queta at the railroads companies 
out he wished to proteat on b» 
^alf of every Negro employe of 
the railroad compan'ps against 
'he iwaaage of the "full rrew" 
•>»II Mr. Froe laid particular 
emphaa s upon such words in tt • 
oill as "competent, ** which he 
stated applied only lo white em 

ployer of the railroad, and staWd 
'hat the law was unnecessary 
because the Public Service Com 
mission already hare power to 
prescribe what should constitute 
a full crew and if any persoo or 
interest felt that trains were op 
e rated without a fall crew they 
had only to file their complaint 
with that com rciaainn and an in- 
vestigation would be ordered and 
if it could be shown that more 
men were needed the Public 8er 
vice (V>mmiaaion wou*d order the 

railroad companies to put their 
or; that if the B.'of R. T. or th- 
author of the bill desire^ to b€ 
fair they would hav* made th« 

| iK>rter a part of the train crew 

The speeches were able, inter- 
esting and the Negro's side of 
the controversy was gone inW 
fully The closest artenti >n was 
tciveu the Negro speakers b> 
both com mittee and au<i ien<e and 
th° concensus of opinion is thai 
the bill will not c<>meoutof th* 
committee. 

In addition to the speech--* 
made by Messrtt Harper anc 
Kroe much effective work hat 
been done against the bill bj 
Hon. C. E. Harman, member ol 
the House of Delegate's from Mc 
Dowel I; Atty. J H L »ve of Wu 
liamson. who represented tlx 
Negro railroad employees of tha 

I city; Me«*rs. L. Ot Wilbur., T. I 
Hill, K. W. White. W. W. San 
ders, J. H <*ragg>-tt, lne Nw 
and Heury Ktch-trd* 

HEWS 
(By ll*rri« Crnabj) 

M'. 'tiiMK I'reaton ilie«l at hi* 'moifo 
Church at., >atur«iaj morning Frt». ».t 
a(t<-r an illut^w <>f wverai montha. II 
i« Hiirvivf^i l.y hit* mfe, wbo wan M 
H»Um* Va!»fitine, and onr muter, Mn 
Charlotte IVnn, itl lloanokr, Va. 

M and Mn.limii I'eon and Mr Th<>uu 
Ho J*. of Koaiioke were hare Sunday t 
attend the Itinera! of Jamei Prvwton. 

Mm I jnt j Jiiin|wr ta confined to bf 
I with |>neiini<>Ria. 

Mr* S»l« in I'rnnH who ha* I»*n «hi 
tiluxl Ui IhI ImiUi, M Ml'it* to Il«* Oil 

■ffain. 
Mr«. S.»lli>» 1. "t N'Tf'wW. Va.. i 

hr't \k>iltw|! Iirr t>arei>ta, Mr ind Mm 
Win. TImmim, ill I *»t Mtrtumullr 

A \*rj dirpriMiiy even* U»>k iJ** ■ 
the hon* M "• II. I». IVnn on 11 i|rt 
•t KalHiilNjrtM irir, Fr>». »>. «liro Mm 
Annie Mm- aw- umli-d in marriage t- 

I Mr. J<lm < f Kimtvll, W 
Va ; « tii) a u a her Ifinnk lieinj 

| |>r«wnt Hft 1U\m, iaet »r of Uh- lij 
ette Smi (^hrNian ITtiifr* b. i«**rlorni« <1 
tl* -I «m <i«ic <>l the 
(••lira of tti«« |«.*i an-i her [irwniT ainl 

{ art it* inffien«-r in kiral »«i*ty m ill he 
KTi'BtlT Miard. 

Mr Hen Martin, of W«*t Virginia. m 
liete viaiting In* (xirmto, Mr. an-1 Mr# 
Knhr Martin. 

I. O. O. M UkM harp |mh| off l«mr 
• leath claim* a itlun I lie |««t '..or month* 
vi*. M«U>e llamta, IVuiiw llairtfcn. 
¥ rmnrt— llair«tuii ai.«l Charlie tinier* >n 
The r»»tier m il»imr wuri an a« 
a i»h Ui«*tn <«<»!'■ 

Mr. and Mr* Ivhi w llair***! ha\r 
limit a net M<>rr l.<><i*e <mi Chnrrh <K 
ami ar rnah them ohcMI in lha ff»» r> !w>iuwi> 

M»rtin»\ ille ia jri aithoot a arhonl 
Ikmmt tor r<4«»rv«t y.nitba and w>a m tlte 
(imr tor co*«.re«t ie<i(ile U> take atria in 
having tlte oiintj appropriate fuiMia U>r 
the ereri»-Ki <A one. Wake wp! 

Thoae tMliiiii lor The Timea ran 
llarria Cr-»nj nn Barton at. He aill 
aiao >|ii <>tr y<m pr*ea on poM* ati-m «H 
artwlea ami a<l vertiaefoent*. mm »Hl mm 
)ub printii g 

C.rd of Tkuks 

Kraeman. W. Va Kah. Iff. 
We aiah to tl>ank oar many InemJ* 

for Uietr fcirxlnew and aaaiatetM-e during the m aiteM ai»l <teaUi at our (laughter. Katw 
MR. Md MR*. JKrr. CABHOM. 

FILE PROTEST 
AG/UNSI BIllS 

McDowell Editors Claim 
Full Crew and Experi- 

ence Measures Are 
Unfair 

Th* f proSent iK«in*t lb* "full 
irf»" an<l 'V*j»*rieiice" railroul ImIIo 
Iim Imi !■■■»• I«- tlir railroad coram it- 
Im of tt>«* Ikxim* of iWlfvalM sihI (Im> 
vniir h) th«* |>nM o( Tin Mc- 
iNmrll Tim**, ■ «t**kly nf»*|*urf pul»- 

in Um- niifml <►! ihc c<4omJ citi- 
n>n» of tlte «**»al tW-U »<l)«rHit lo thr 
Norfolk A \V»-»t»*ri» railway:—Oliarlrwton 
(i * rite. 

K**ywtoiM-, W. Va Feb », 1VI6. 
To lit** lloiior«M«* Chairman mik! 

l*r« of th»- Couimitlw on (CailniwU, 
Cli*rlt«(ii>n, W. Vi. 

A< Umt of Tin? 
Mr I lowed iiinw, a neaap4ftt*r puhliahed 
in »ltai lit t'uinmitnlj tailed the "Klat-k 
Mt," an<l which filler* the Ikioiw of 
nearly "»,•»»» men her* of Um* Sejjro rare 
in tlx; wtnt. mi<l mm one of the two month 
pint« <>f the entire Nerroea cf 
Weat Yirgiaia, »e iimxt hutnMy pr<>U»l 
ifct*ii!«t ili»- |>aM»aire <>f tin? t-ill* known 
a* the "Full Crea" ami "Fxperieoee" 
bill*. 

Among the re**>11*1 for thin proteat are 
thene : 

FIRST. Tile pa*"«jfe of tin* "Full 
Crew Bill" aill f .r«-e out (if employment 
um* hundred or tnore Se»rro portera, in 
<»r<ler t» ifive employment to on# hun- 
dred or more white hrakeiuen. The 
railroad companiea will not continue in 

1 tin; aervM-e tlie (mrWrn, if tliey are oni 

j<elled to employ mh additional hrakeman, 
ahull they consider an iinn«-<«aa*ry ex- 
lieniK1 

ltd imuMKI* Will t'tlMf ■ cut 
in wage* which will more seriously ef- 
Im'I tlit* Nnff** tin1 N. A \V. railway 
than any otlier cIm, beraiise lt»ere are 
iiHire than three hundred of Uh» lower 
grad«-n «»f work and tin- lower gradea are 
always the first to pH a win»- cut, and 

1 the largest share <>l I J* additional coat of 
extra hrakemeii and ruBikhlon will tie 

f um*C t.y rvdu< tioim m U>eir salary and in 
diamiaaal* 

TI1IKI' TIm* I>i 1 Ik were introduced 
hy the hroUerhood wIih Ii d<wa Dot 
permit Nfitr** doiDK tin- name class of ' work to )>ecoiii~ memlirrs, and haa re- 

jieatedly attempted to entirely eliminate 
Negroea from all hraneliea of the railroad 

I servi«-e. 
HM'HTII. Tlie **Kx|a»rienca Bill" 

will place tlie employinent of lalior u|>on 
the railrumU into lite hand* of the 
liroUierhood and, judging the future >«y 
the paat. tlie Negro railroad employe** 
cannot ex|*vt a "square deal" at ita 
handa. 

► 
FIFTH. Inder tliia uieaaure the 

ttrotkierhood will tie a Me to dictate the 
employment of only it* memliers and ran 
force it« demands hy threatening a atrike. 
l"he railroads would lie at its merry be 
rauae they would not be able under the 
law, to employ any but *'ti|«Wf<d'' 
men, and enough to run tlie trains in 
Wewt Virginia could not Lie ot»taincd 

ri oi'taide of the BroUierhood. Tlie e*- 
li }»erien< e rwurd m kept l»y tlie BroUier- 
e lc »od, hut only of ita meml*».a. 
m HXTH. Much Wor<ia aa "Son pro- 

uiotal<ke" applied only to Negroea an«i 
"competent and experieiM-e J" to whitea 

^ 
in railroad parlance. 

'1 hene measures are not delate 1 by a pi * 
ilewire for safety nor are U**y nevew*ary. 
if Um* word of many melt ot long et|*ri- r enee in railroad em pi- >j inent la worth 
anything and every Negro in tlie employ 
of I tie railroads ot West Virginia ar»- 

I o|i|D«il to tiieir prtnaage, tier suae they 
kno* lite e\at tinent U aurti law* will 
for re tliem out *4 llm railroad aervicr in " 
tlna atate, aa it ban done in (Niio, llllMUa 
and other atatea wlurh liave airh lawa. 

That any organization of laUiruig men 
t which diat riminate againat otlier lattorm^ 

men la* anse ol ttieir rol<>r, that <le« I are. 

any dan* or rare toe thai given right of 
earning a living by Uie sweat of tlie.r 
lirow ahouM not la- ein-ouraged in ttieir 
unfairness aiel pr»ji»dH-e by tile leg,»la 
lure ol tlie great state o| W'mi Virginia, 
elei t. d to pr«4n-t tlie right* uf all rarea, 
claaM« ami eolor* alike. 

\N e moat re»|>e« tiuiiy miIhiiiI thia pfo- 
t >• which int only liaa Uie rndorarmant 
ol Uie Negro *tii|«4oyeea ol U« railroaiJa. 
<>ut lit every informed Negro in Uie >taU 
of eat \ irginia, and |iriy tiiat you 
li<NH>ra*>le representative* ol a*i Uie pao- 
l> e w II give n lUier »mI nor woarafr 
inent to art unju«t, uufair, u » aiiril for 
4ihI uiineeewary .neaaure. 

K(«|erimily niiHii tied. 
vtHirrim»A hill, 

l'uHtal*ra 
T. N«4nl Hill, l/rgialat ire Atfmt 

iVhen you read, read 

THE TIMES 

A. L. Spancer 
Quich Lunches and mea\es 

0 

served whi\e the train wits 

fee Cream, Confectioneries 

°op. Tobacco etc. 

Mori, W. Va. | 

VDeXcVv 
COMP iNY 

Funeral Directors and EmbaimBrs 
WELCH. WEST VULGIMA 

CHAPFL ANI» PARLORS NEAR MINER?*" HOSPITAL 

Telt phone 

CHAS. H. RICE, Agent 
INorttiforlc« W. Va. 

W H. COBB'S IN Stow, 442 KaWgfc 
EDWARD'S BUILDING 

BLUEFIKLD. W. VA. 

Oorap'ete Line of DrtM, X«liciw«, Dnuaciete' Snndriee, anil Toilet Ar ticles. When in B1 nenrld call to win Only fin mutate* walk from the nulroaJ itabon. Hods tf the fount. 

Dr. J. & Webb! 
I 

U with the 

Royal Drag Company 
Keystone, We»t Virginia. 

His Wooderfol Blood Success is 
Also TWre. Doa't forget 

Dr. Webbs Sore Corn Core 
Try it Before You Pay.' 

NOTICE! 
(hi Tueaday of each week, beginning next Tueaday, 1 will he in Kimball for U»e convenience of my uatienta tl»n< and 

u > *rvf the («i>plr of the vicinity with a* 
lttie expenre in them a* p< Willie 

W. L. OOLSON, j ^ttrwwtn IVntiM I 

HI IIS- SENO OUR I0IET 
Are jou a aabarrihar to Tt»e McDowell 

Timea"' Have j<mi paid («r it? What 1 
right have you to lie drinking your l«elly I 
(nil of "rot-pit'* whiekey, getting drunk 
and a< ting a fool otf tlie money you owe 
torthi- j»*|«er'' I>on t y >n kn >w iU wrong, 
a mn and a cowardly mean art to keep 
i>nr money In your i>ocket when yon 
roirld either give it or aewJ it to ua? I'ay 
your dftito' Pay ua no we mav pay men 
we owe. Thia i* no charitable institu- 
tion How ran you »te*>t> «Mindly with 
■Mir money in ytwr |»-«-ket-; when, t >o, 
y< u know »e need it'.' N«-*«p»|*r men, 
at be*t are tUe pxirent paid public *«r- 
vant.i in tlie Wurid, and yet everylndT 
and every iMiaineas i-wlcrpri*? w*nu il« 
aorriee. 

Send its our u*»ney. Aiklri>w u« an 
follow*: 

TIIK MiDOWKKL TIMKS, 
Keystone, W. Va. 

Bo* J77 
Send Our Money! 

Notice to Take Depositions. 
To l.utli**r Hollir: T»k* notice 
thai oo ib« -Ttli day of Feb., !•!'», »t 
I he oflSc** of **. Uri.tfr, in tli»- l>i*n 
of Kiiu'»«JI, of Mi l) »«)4I 
and atate of W. V*., b-'l»<wo lb 

I hour* of * o'clock a. a tail A p. m 
of that dij, I ihtll prooaed to uk- 
depositions of myself and other*, t- 
►* read 10 evidence to rat behalf Id » 
m-tain suit to chancery pending la U> 
Mrcult Court of McDowell county 

<tau» of W. Va.. Id which I am plain •IT »nd you aredefendant, end if fron 
*oy cause Ih* taking of laid deposi- tion* ne not corn'oeuced oo that day, •r If corara tficed, if they be not com 

oo that day. the taklnp of s%1< 
•'i»>«itiooa will be adjourned from 
\y to day, at the tame place and be *. vren the tame honrs until arr 
•mpleted; 

Myra H.JIir 
I K. Smith, p. q 

STRAIGHTEN! 
^HAIR 

STRAIGHTENS n 
HOST OUPPlXTt |TX 

•ONTY HA*.' 
^WSTCf »mi)U 

< *■ SCALP. tttSTV 
»iHA»G»OW "WHSTOTh" 

twrrcr » *. r%»..,, 

cd 
111 * jfaitoid » L—. j TV» •—- « yk- «( k<4 pJ»| Sa» 

NiirflKiXiMtltKt «h«rfn|kMfe| Vm H f- • !"»«■ rf TWSTCr 

■"XiiiBun wnmur^tiK^, 
MTOTACTlM MMMirrtlt, 

£«**££* 

NOTICE! 
The Champion Shoe 

Repairing Company has gone to the expence of baying ma- chinery to repair abora and boom for the puNic in general. We are located at North fork, W. Va., and invite yon all to «wue and aee ua; give ua a trial; there w no lettr or nicer repairing work done anywhere than we do. We don't aay ao jiwt to liave you omm, for if yon e»»uae and tind it different to what we Mf you will not come back We put out the ni- cwt work by band and the niceet work by machinery aa can he done anywhere in tlte roal fielda. 
Sewed eolea, hemlock leathe, We Nail aolea, Otic Sewed eoiea, oak tan " fl.tf» Sewed eoke, blue " 1.30 Nail eolee, " " «Jc It will laat aa long aa white oak We make heeUi level lor men for JUc, for wo- men, 21 tr ami 'Ac. The heat rubber heeta 4oc and ruie tier pair, liive ua a trial and we will not fail to give you uttief action. 

Wash Hoffmon, Mgr. 
Nwthfcrk, Wert Vi 

Notice! 
One- good printing plant ror tale at 

Lynch station, Va. Will give yon a bar- 
See JC. PAYSK 

me Hor. marmacu 
Oppnaite OA t id BtplMt Chvcb 

Princei on, W. V*. _ 

When in fa vd rail and nr na 

SODA A r THE FOUNT 
Drum, l>rujon*ta' Sundries, 
Toilet Articles, Tobarco, 
Cigar* and Cigarette* 
P»M»L KooM IN THE KEAK 

fhooe No. 154-L 

L J. Baapfield, M. D., Pr#p, jMi-tf 

To the Public 
We take pleasure in announc- 

• ntc that in the future Mr. N. 8. 
rfuhne will solicit (or the Mc- 
Dowell Tiiua He is authorised 
jo solicit i »b work, advertising, 
subscriptions snd to collect for 
tame. Mr. Buhne has been in 
the employ of the McDowell 
rimes for nix months and is fa- 
iniliar with all phases of the print 
ng business. We ask our sub 
tcribers and fiairons to encour- 
t«e him by giving u» bumn ss 
tnd paying up their account*. 

Backache 
Mias Myrtle Cortina, 

of Ruosellville, Ala., asys: 
" For Marly a year, I Buf- 
fered with terrible back- 
ache, pains la my Marts, 
and my head ached aearty 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. I »:* certainly la 
bad health. My school 
teacher advised me to 

TAKE 

Cardui 
The Woman's Tonic 
I look two bottles, la aM, 
aad was cured I shad 
always praise Cardui to 
nek and suffering wo- 
aea." N you suffer froai 
pain* peculiar to weak 
arontea, suck as head- 
ache. backache, or other 
symptoms of womaaty 
trouble, or If you merely 
accd a toaic tor thai tired, 
aervous. %om-out toal- 
lac. try Cardui. tm 


